The re-flowing of the Boteti River following floods from the Okavango delta has implications for human-wildlife conflict because of its influence on the distribution of wildlife. This may influence carnivore predation on livestock. The aim of this study was to assess change in incidents of carnivore predation on livestock along the Boteti River. Conflict reports were divided into 3 periods (Before-before the erection of the electric fence and reflowing of the river; After -after the erection of the fence but before the flowing of the river; and River-during the flowing of the river with the fence having openings). The data was further divided into two seasons (dry and wet). Reported cases were higher for the Before period, and River period, but significantly lower for the After-fence period. Reported cases were significantly higher during the wet season for Before and River periods. Farmers indicated that the fence reduced conflict and the flowing of the river did not reduce conflict. The result shows that electric fences could be good mitigations strategies for human-lion conflict.
INTRODUCTION
The Boteti River in northern Botswana has been used by both wildlife and livestock for decades. It receives water from and forms part of the lower system of surface waters flowing from Okavango Delta [1] [2] . The floods from the delta fill the Boteti River during the dry season (May to August) and with low floods occurring in wet season (December to February) [3] [4] . The river forms the western boundary of the Makgadikgadi Pans National Park (MPNP) and separates communal grazing areas from the national park [5] [6] . The river played a crucial role such that during dry season when wildlife migrated towards the Boteti River, water separate wildlife and livestock [7] [5] .
However, the river dried up in the early 1980s [1] . It is reported that livestock depredation by carnivores intensified during this period [8] [9] [10] . In addition, livestock managed to get access to the national park [11] . The only source of water for both wildlife and livestock were pockets of pools along the river bed, which were mainly distributed in the central part of the park [12] . Consequently livestock and wildlife began to have direct interaction which led to increased conflict [13] [5] . Farmers began to kill carnivores in defence for their livestock. To try to alleviate the situation, an agreement between the government and the community was reached to separate livestock and wildlife by a predator proof fence [11] . The scenario used was a win-win situation on the available water pools [4] . The fence was constructed in 2004 and unfortunately was highly destructed by elephants in 2009 [14] . Maintenance of the fence was not adequate [2] and carnivores started using the damaged fence portions to cross over to communal areas [6] [10] . Fortunately, during the same year the Okavango Delta experienced high floods that resulted into the Boteti River flowing again. This formed yet another barrier between the park and the communal grazing area. The objective of this study was to investigate and compare the level of incidents of lion predation on livestock during three periods: 1) before the fence was erected (referred to as BF thereafter), 2) when the fence was intact (referred to as AF thereafter) and 3) when the fence was damaged and the river was flowing (referred to as RF thereafter).
METHODS

STUDY SITE
The study was conducted in cattleposts along Boteti River (Figure 1) . Most of the people who reside in these cattleposts come from closer villages which include Phuduhudu, Motopi, Moreomaoto and Kumaga. Most farmers are pastoralists with large herds of cattle. Some of the livestock reared by the farmers include; horses, donkeys, goats, sheep, chicken and dogs. Farmers of Boteti area depend on traditional low-cost method of husbandry to protect their livestock from predators [9] [15] [10] . In 2004, the government of Botswana constructed a 480km fence along the Boteti riverbed inorder to reduce conflict between wildlife in the MPNP and livestock living to the west of the park. Herbivore diversity ranges from the larger herbivores which include the elephant (Loxodonta Africana) and giraffe (Giraffe camelopardalis) to smaller herbivores which include impala (Aepyceros melampus) and steenbok (Raphicerus campestris). The MPNP supports larger herbivore population, zebra (Equus burchellii) and wildebeest (Connochaetes taurinus) which migrate to the East (saltpans) during wet season and then back to the West (Boteti River) during dry season. The carnivores present include the Lion (Panthera leo), Brown hyaena (Hyaena brunnea), Spotted Hyaena (Crocuta crocuta), Leopard (Panthera pardus) and Black-backed jackal (Canis mesomelas).
Data collection and analysis
Livestock predation by lions:
Confirmed livestock predation incidents data from 2000 -2012 was collected from the Department of Wildlife and National Parks (DWNP). The following information was collected: date of incident, name of livestock owner, type of livestock being killed and their numbers, carnivore species which killed the livestock and location of the incident. We excluded data for 2004 and 2005 from our analysis to avoid bias on the effectiveness of the fence during construction. We also excluded data for 2009 since the Boteti River started flowing in the mid-2009. The data was then divided into three periods: BF, AF, and RF. Jacobs' index [16] was used to determine lion livestock prey preference: where r is the proportion of lion's total kills for particular prey species in a certain site, and p is the proportion of abundance of that particular species. The outcomes of the calculations ranged from +1 (prey being relatively highly preferred), 0 (prey being used in relation to its availability) to -1 (prey being relatively highly avoided). The criteria for lion prey preference stated (ranging from +1 to -1) was further sub-divided to classify the different levels of preference to better distinguish them.
RESULTS
DISTRIBUTION OF THE REPORTED CASES
From 2000-2012, 1796 reported cases of confirmed mammalian carnivore species predation on livestock were reported in the study area. Of these reports lion accounted for 74% of the attacks, followed by leopard (11 %), wild dog (7%), cheetah (3 %) and crocodile (2 %). Occasionally, hyena, jackal and caracal also attacked livestock. The mean incidents of lion predation on livestock differ significantly among the periods (ANOVA, F 2, 56 = 22.724, P< 0.001). In the BF and RF periods lion predation incidents were higher during the wet season ( Figure 2 ).
Figure 2: Temporal distribution of livestock predation by lions in the study area
Lion preferred all body-sizes of livestock during the BF period, but contrary all sizes were avoided during the RF period ( Figure 4 ).
DISCUSSIONS
Generally human lion conflict was relatively high during the BF and RF periods. Factors which led to the situation may include lack of a barrier to separate lions from livestock for the BF period. Direct contact between the two (lions and livestock) could have increased conflict since there was no barrier between the two. Previous study for this period [8] revealed that cattle wandered into the park and were frequently left outside their kraals at night. The conflict level for the RF period was highest of all the periods. The fence had some openings after being destroyed by some elephants [14] . The only barrier expected to be effective was the river. The results of this study prove that river and floodplains are relatively permeable to lions [17] .
The AF period had lower number of reports (Figure 2 ) because the conflict-fence was electrified and therefore kept lions and livestock separate. The lesser number of reported cases during AF period was possibly due to reduced contact between lions and livestock. However, this lesser persistence in livestock predation could be explained by some possible factors which include; lions digging underneath the fence to access water [18] and prey on livestock, locking some lions outside the park which might have happened during fence construction. Due to the predator fence constructed in the western park side wild prey and livestock prey had no/limited opportunity to get to the either side of the park boundary. Since during RF period the human wildlife conflict fence was partially permeable both wild prey and livestock could cross the park boundary to the other side. Pastoralists were still bound to graze their livestock outside the park since it was illegal for it to graze inside the park. The study results were extracted from the aerial surveys which were only conducted during the dry seasons hence limiting information about the situation during wet season.
The lack of a barrier along the park boundary during BF period and fence permeability during RF period could result into relatively high human lion conflict for the two periods. The two periods could possibly result in a higher conflict level than for AF period due to the barrier situation which could permit flexible livestock and lion's movement.
Livestock type and/or age preferred by lions could lead to an increase of the human lion conflict. Again, most of the farmers in the area kept large sized livestock such as cattle which are highly preferred by the lions.
All livestock types were preferred during the BF period possibly due to high encounter rate of this prey type by lions. The same livestock prey type, small and medium livestock were highly avoided during RF period. Since lion population also increased [14] , possibility of an increase in their pride size become high therefore leading to a shift in prioritization of livestock type towards large sized livestock. The shift can be done to cater for all pride members to have an enough share of the kill. However all livestock types were avoided during RF period. This could be due to the fact that after the erection of human wildlife conflict fence some degraded pastures in the park could have recovered hence leading to zebra not travelling longer distances as stated earlier. Furthermore small and medium prey tends to be generally under-represented since they can be wholly consumed within a relatively shorter time.
CONCLUSION
The study shows that the flowing of the Boteti River from the Okavango floods increased livestock predation on livestock. The fence when it was still intact significantly reduced the conflict. Although the predation increased after the flowing of the Boteti River, livestock was not preferred by lions possibly knew to an influx of lion preferred wild prey such as zebras and wildebeest. This result suggests that fence maintenance is needed to keep it intact to reduce contact between lions and livestock. In addition, provision of water for wildlife could reduce lion predation on livestock and the Okavango delta remains an important source of water for human-lion interaction in the Boteti communities.
